In addition to these purely inflammatory cases, we have seen several instances in which continued fever has been combined with severe affection of the lungs, especially towards the advanced stage of the disease, by which the convalescence has been sometimes rendered extremely slow. The same state of atmosphere which lias produced these symptoms, has likewise proved S' vereupon elderly persons labouring under " winter-cough." The habitual pulmonary affection has in them occasionally assumed a more acute form, requiring depletion, and in some cases proving fatal, by an overwhelming secretion of muco-purulent matter, from which the patients have been unable to clear the air-passages. In addition to these, we have met with several cases in which the larynx and trachea have been the seats of inflammation, both in children and in adults. We may therefore, with In Ecthema, where the inflammatory appearances are superficial and partial, showing as it were the want of power in nature to throw off the offending cause, and in those diseases consequent on Syphilis, or arising perhaps from the abuse of mercury, this is a remedy strongly to be advised, A weak state of constitution should not prevent its trial or adoption, for the judicious application of the remedy is decidedly tonic. In short, I would say, for chronic cutaneous disease, this is the best remedy that can be resorted to; and in all diseases of the skin it is an auxiliary deserving consideration, as it does not prevent the administration of the customary modes of cure, but, from the temporary impulse that is occasioned to the whole of the animal functions, medicines are rendered more effectual in their operation.
The generally received opinion, that tins remedy is indicated for skin diseases only is to be regretted.
It is for chronic diseases generally, and those of an anomalous nature, that this remedy ought to be valued, and, as a safe and useful auxiliary, should not be lost sight ot. I do not hesitate to affirm, that this remedy is, comparatively speaking, less serviceable tor skin complaints than for those I have just named. , Fumigations, it should be recollected, are not confined to the gas trom sulphur only: chlorine and mercurial gases, and the vapour from narcotic 01 aromatic vegetables, can with equal facility be administered. rlhe process consists in the patient's being seated in an apparatus, which is kept at about 98 or 100? Fahr., so that the patient shall not feel cold on entering the l>ox. After he has been thus seated four or five minutes, the capillary vessels or t le skin are forced into increased action, the pulse quickens, becomes full, thoug i always soft, as the blood is equally distributed, and made to circulate in t le most minute vessels on the surface; the face becomes Hushed ; and, during this quickened action of the bodily functions, the gas or vapour ascends from beneath the patient, surrounding the whole of the body,?the face only being excluded. The 
